
 
 

  

 
 

"Now, keep as quict, po

FRIENDS TRIED

AND TRUE

HE litle dog drooped what

tail he had, .

The broken doll fainted

away,

And the poor Teddy bear was

filled with despair

When the new doll came to stay.

"Oh, have you forgotten old

friends?" they cried,

But the little girl didn't hear

As she cuddled with joy her new

found toy

And sang in its waxen ear.
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- gr the daysflew by, and she
=~, AP missed her friends,

you can be, becansoe
If we make fust a bit of noise we won't see Santa Clans."

TAD'S CHRISTMAS THEATER.
How President Lincoln Came to Grant

Son'a Unique Request.
Tad Lincoln wanted a Christmas gift

such as perbaps no other president's
son ever wanted before-or since.
"Father," said Tad, "there is some-

thing I'd like for Christmas, if youlll
give it to me."
As the son asked the question his

father looked at the boy over the rims
' of his spectacles in a grave way and
asked:
''What is that, my son?"
"T want a theater," said Ted.
""Well, my boy, I don't know that I

bave any objection," said the pred
dent. "There are plenty of them, I
suppose, in the toy shops.""Ob, but I don't want a toy theater,"
protested the youngster. "I want a realone. 'There isn't any reason why we
shouldn't have a theater in the White
House."
Mr. Lincoln was not at first disposedto take the suggestion favorably, but

Tad, who was his favorite child and
at that time eleven years old, was per-
sistent, and at length the indulgent
parent yielded. This was just before
the Christmas of 1863-too late to havethe theater ready for the holidays,many preparations being required. But
it is a matter of history, though known
to féw, that not long after the follow-ing New Year's doy the boy's ambition
was realized, a room on the second

'| floor of the executive mansion beingset aslde for the purpose and a stageerected, with gos footlights and simple
scenery.

HOLLY FOR THE PRESIDENT.
Southern Belles and Beaus Brought Itby Stagecoach,
Before railways coches changedborses at Alexandria and at the capi-tal, and londs of young belies and

beaus went to the Christmas parties inWashington, cartying to the presidentand his family bolly gnd trailing pine
from their southern homes.President Buchanan, with Miss Lane,

J "the golden beauty of the WhiteHouse," gave grand fetes to thé youngPeople of the capital in 18589 on'Christmas eve. 'The maidens wore em-
pire gowns and high combs. 'To eachguest Miss Lane gave a sprig of hollyberries as a souvenir.
Perhaps the most attractive event ofPresident Johnson's administrationwas the Christmas Party for children

given to please his nephews and nieces
and their friends, Aplatform stood {athe center of the east room, on which
sat this Marine band. Overhead were

. ffestooned~allken fags, and flowersbloomedérerywhere. It was a faity-
lend-cf botterfly coloring-gold and
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Notes
The following important notice has

been sent out from the Department?
Notice is hereby given that the Re-

gents exaraination in arithmetic in
Junuary, 1915, will consist of sixteen
questions of which twelve must be an:
awered. 'The first five questions will
be required and no credit will be given
unless the solutions are correct. Pupils
may select any seven of the remaining
eleven questions, the answers to which
may be rated in accordance «with
previous practice No. rapid calculation
test will be required. >
No, 2 New Lisbon, Garrattsville

No. 12. Laurens, West Laurens, and
No. 10 Butternuts, Root district, are
the rural schools designated to bold the
preliminary examinations io January.
Teachers of these schools should notify
the examination division if the package

' containing the question papers is not
received before January 18. These
examinations will be held January 18~
22. The grade promotion examinations
will be,. held Thursday and Friday,January 21 and 22.
Library certificates earned by the

pupils this term have been claimed and
issued during the past month as fol-
lows: No 3 Laurens, Harriet D.
[Newell, teacher, certificates;
New Lisbon, Lena B. Dixon, teacher,
6 certificates; No. 8 Butternuts, Helen
B. Brown, teacher, 8 certificates; No.
3 Morris, Satie L. Elliott, teacher,
2 certificates.

Attendance Honor Roll.
Following is the attendance Honor

Roll for November, Three schools bad
perfect attendance for November:
Dist, Town, Teacher, Per Goot
3 Morris Satie L. Eloitt 100.8 N. Lisbon Grace Talbot 10011 Butternuts Frances Halbert 100.5 N. Lisbon Afa Ackley 99.28 Morris Christina Cranston 99,3 Butternuts Helen Brown 98.910 Butternuts Mary Harrington 98.812 Morris9 Morris Lagra Aplin11 Laurens Alta 8. Milliken14 Butternuts Lois Benedict

98.498.198.1

The Tent Caterpillar.
In many schools of the state the

pupils have become interested in the
winter fight of the tent caterpillar or
"apple tree worm." 'The fight simply
consiste in gathering the eggs which
the mother moth bas deposited in a
ring like mass around the smaller twigs
of a tree, und which she has covered
with a firm cement, like varnish, that
holds the eggs in place and keeps out
the moisture, A fine picture of one of
these egg masses is shown on page 146
of the Rural School Leaflet for
teachers, 1914.
These egg masses are unusually

plentiful this year which means that
our orchards will be infested with
caterpillars again next spring. If each
pupil in the schools of this supervisory
district should collect these egg masses
around his home and along the road
side whenever he had an opportunity,
we could hardly estimate the good that
would result: Our plan,-which is-al-
ready in operation in some of the
schools, is this. In each school make
a chart with a list of the pupii's
names; on this chart indicate the num-
ber of egg masses collected by each
pupil. The, egg masses must be

No. 11)

Bertha Dockstader 98.51 p,

Mecting them. Each school,
box-in a cool place--pro-

vided for that purpose. This is im-
portant. '.The reason will be given
later, An Inventory will be taken
about March first and the results
published. Let's begin now.

Arithmetic Tests.
Tests in gll subjects covering the

work completed in the first 12 weeks of
school were..recently given in all
schools jn‘jgljia supervisory district.

The arithmegi; papers, grades four to

eight, were forwarded to the district

superintendent.: After considering the
questions by the teacher,

the accuracy.«ind neatness of the papers

the following pupils seem especially
worthy of méhtion. In two instances

very creditable papers were thrown out
because the' pupil's full name was not

signed.

Grade Four,

Harold Strong, Laurens High school.
Madleng Waolhoase, " '' "
Emily Cope; No. 8 Butternuts,
Florence Silvey, No. 8 Butternuts.
Mary Bridges Morris High school.
Clausen Wood, !' ** "
Albert Place,
-Arlina Church, Gilbertaville Highschool
Mary Field, ** ** **
Marie Moore,

a» »» »

» » 4

Grade Five.

Franklin Harris, No. 12 Morris.
Leroy George, No. 14 New Lisbon.
Marguerite Werkmeister, No. 6 Laurens
Harriet Hickling, No. 6, New Lisbon.
Bernice Spafford, No 2, New Lisbon.
Carl Myers, Gilbertaville High school.
Lillian Sherwood, "* " **
Burton Musson, ''
Thyra Everett,
A. Bernis M
Frdrices Hoplins, *'
Herbert Widger, Laurens High school.
Maurice Bridges, Morris ® n

ana Gardner, "' " **

Grade Six.

Ruth Anderson, No. 9, Morris,
Elva Blanchard, No 8, New Lisbon.
Gladys Rowe, No. 8, Butternuts.
Gertrude Spafford, No. 2, New Lisbon.
Margaret Balcom, No. $, " **
Claudene Hendrix, Laurens High school
Zana Tanner, ** " **
Blanche Houghton, Morris High school
Alton Littlewood, h " "
Gilbert Chorch, Gilbertaville High school
Harry Ward, " d "
Punl Moore,

» »»
» » §

B »»

» B »

Grade Seven.

Katharine Tobey, No. 9, Mortis.
Byron Field, No. 9, Laurens.
Jessia Naylor; No. 5, New Lisbon.
Bertha.Dorflef, Laurens High school.
Mildred Capliina, "' ** "
Ruth Rassell, Morris High school.
Doxie Boughtaling, ' " "*
Wallace Field; Gilbertsville high school
Madoline Everett, |" aP 0a
Harold Bedient,
James Myers,
Carolyn Eva-gut.

Grade Eight.

Rotert Hughston, No. 16, Butterouts.
Florence Russell, " " *'
Harry Cook,-No.-11, Laurens,
Ethel Olds, "' '' "'
Percy Peake, No. 14, New Lisbon.
Homer Howe, No. 8, Butternut.
Leland Howe, No. 8, Butternuts.
Reaben Chureb, Gilbertsville high school
Florence Musson, h 000
Elyida Nichols,

» ++ r»
a» a »»

» »»
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[thing marked AT HALF PRICE

For 15

A Great Stock Reduction Sale will be Hid in

the Kenyon Store

Beginning TuesdayszDec. 15.

[HIS SALE consists of Brand New Mer lyfildise in READY-TO-
' WEAR GARMENTS and SUITS, FOOTWEAR and FUR
NISHINGS forMen, Women andChifdren-all this season's.

"**" we have THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH of surplus
Winter Goodson hand, audwe-must sell at this sale. Every-

backwardsessom we have bad you must realite f{but sales of winter
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Many Farmers -

would like to keep an account of their receipts 5nd expenditures if some one would |

keepit for them.

"[ Open a Bank Accoi'lrnt with this Bank and you will find fhat . the acpounf keeps it-

self, with no expense.

"[ Your checks are always evidence of date/and amount of all disbursementsand your -

deposit book shows dates {ind amountsof your receipts.

" Manyof your friends and neighbors have accounts with us. WHY NOT YOU»

Don't wait fora big start-any amount offered, either large or small, is cheerfully

~. accepted. It's a handy convenience to thefarmeras well as thebusiness man.___
w

The First National Bank

Prompt Action Will Stop YourCough
When you' first catch cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough),
break it up at once. The ides 6
''It does not matter"" offen leads to
serious complications. The remedy
which immediately and easily pene-
trates the lining of the throat is the
kind demanded. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery soothes the irritation, loosens
the phlegm. 'You feel better at once.
"It seemed to reach the very spot of
my Cough" is ome of many honest
testimonials. 50¢ at your Druggist.

E from sick or diseased fowls
should never be used for hatching
purposes.

A Test for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy-Physically Dull
The Liver, sluggish and inactive,

first shows itself in a mental state-
unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the stomach
and Liver are doing the work, Keep
our Liver active and healthy by using
r. King's New Life Pills; they emp-

ty the Bowels freely, tone up your
Stomach, cure050m Constipation and
purify the Blood. 25¢ at Druggist.
PuBucklen’s Arnics Salve excellent for

es.

Keefilthe brood sow just as lon
flaw produce large and healthy

T8.

Keep It Handy for Rheamatism

No use to squirm and winch and t
to wear out your Rheamatism.
will wear you out "instead, Appl
some Sloan's Liniment. Need not ru
16 in-just let lganehmte all through
the affected parts, relieve the soreness
and draw the pain. You get esse at
once and feel so much better you want
to go right out and tell other suffer-
ers about Bloan's. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any
dm¥gisb and have it in the house-
against Colds, Sore apd Swollen Joints,
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not sntisfiedl but
it does give almost instantrelief. "Buy
a bottle to-day.

Cucumbers w- and-mature quick
if soil, cultural conditions and weath-
er are right.

Your Cold is Dangerous

Break it Up-Now

A cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptible to Germs.
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your housshold to light the Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey
is fine for Colds and Coughs. It loos-
ens the Mucous, stops the Cough and
soothes the Lungs. It's guaranteed.
Only 250. at your Druggist.

Desirable

Country Property

For Sale.

Compelled to change my real-
a dence, I offer fot e ate low

price and on easy term»n? house
and lot of one acre of land, at
Noblesville in the town of New

Lisbon In the Butternut Valley, Au Ideal Country
Home, Ronnlog water, frail and shade trees in
abur-dance, house and modern with broad
plazse commendin tifulviews of the valley

aiden:detiall necergart inpacetioneus, necorsary on a
repair 'Terephone connections within two
minutes* walk of the PostofMice,

my atore proporty at Noblesville,1 will also sell

"oooPorthoythasR. v.

Butternut Valley

Farm for Sale

The subscriber, on account of ill health, will sell
mlmlmnzingfio'fiewkulhm
on easy terms, or without stock
lmng'hhhlgiadmmloagmm

sims .

of Morris.

Terms of Otsego County Court

1915

Pursuant to Law I do heroby designate the Terms
of Otsego County Court for the year 1915, to be
held at the Court House In Cooperstown as follows:
Mon January 2th, without Jury.
nongfi‘ Marchtik. sith thal fang.
Monday, September 0th, withm5 jury only.
Monday, September 20th, with trial jury.
Monday, December6th, with trial Jury.

Regular Terms of County Court will also be hold

at Court Chambers in Oneonta as follows:

January 0th, Janus 28, Fob 6th, Fobruary
97th, March 20th, Aprll 10th, May 6th, June 19th,
July 8d, Juli 2ith, September 11th, October 20, Oc-
tober 28dd, November 18th, December dth, Decem-
ber ®ith. ABRARAN L, KELLOGG,

Otsego County Judge.
Endorsed:

"Filed and entered December 11, 1014.
Otsego County Clerk's Office,'

State of New York, aas
Otsego County Clerk's Office, *

I,Robert O. Marshall, Clerk of sald County, do
bombs certify that I have compared the forefiolnx
coy‘h rder with the original of the syme remaining
in this office, and that the same is a correct trans-
cript therefrom, and of tho whole of sald original,
InTestimony Whereof, I have herennto set my

hand and affixed the seat of sald Coun-
[t. 8.) mum! Courts at Cooperstown, this 12th

y of Decomber, 1914.
Roszar 6. Clark.

THE PROPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
YORE, by the Grace of God Free and Inde:

udent:-To Charles R. Newton, George Newton
ary Nearing, Mable Popper, AlfredWade, and

3 |the bolre at law, next of kin, legates and devisees,
if any, of Buean Allen, a deceased alster of the do-
cedent, whose names, realdences and toffice
addresses are unknown; and cannot with resson-
wble diligence and after dillzent Inquiry for that
guano aacortained; upon the petition of Jobn

. Wheeler and Bophronia B. Whecler of South
New Borin, N, Y,, as administrators of the goods,

t chattels and credits of Lucla Sceloy Inte of the
town of Morris, deceased, you are hereby cited to
show cause before the Burrogate's Conrt of Otsego
Count; at the County Opurt Chambers in the
City of Oneonta, In sald county, on the 7th day
of Jnnunry, 1915, at 10 o'clock In the forencon
why sald petitioners as administrators of the
goods, chattols and credite of sald deceased, should
mot render a final scoount of their proceedin
as such ndmlnlm-nwi and why the same should
not be judicially sottled In said Burrogate's Court.
In mony Whereof, we have caused the

Beal of our said Burrognte's Court to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness. Hon, Melvin E Baldwin, Sur-
rogato of the County of Otsego, at the

(1. s.] Sumsfiw'u office in Cooperstown, N. Y.,
this d)? of November, 1014

, BELLE GRAHAM,
Clerk of the Burrogate'a Court.

Antun W, Mons
Attorncy for Petitioner.
_ OfficeandP. Q.address, New Berlin, N. Y,

OTICR TO CREDITORS.-Pursuant to an
order of Melvin E. Baldwin, Surrogate of the

County of 0 0, notlce In hereby given, sccord-
Ing to law, to a Banana baving claimsagainst the
estate of Alfred D. Hntrle, deceased, lste of the
tows of Morrie In sald 0mm“ that they sre re-
quired to exhibit the same, wi th vouchers to the
“(imam administratrix of the goods, chattels
and ite of the said deceased, at the law offlco
of Merritt Bridges, Heq., In Morrie, in said county,
on or before the 20th day of April next.
Dated October 2, 1914.

LAURA HARRIS, Administratriz.

OTICE TO CREDITOR8.-Pursnant to an or-
der of Melvin E. Baldwin, Surrogate of the
a? of 0 notice In hereby given, secord-
to law, to all persons having claims against the
to of Urias Cristman, deceased, lato of the

town of Morris In said county, that they are re-
asked to exhibit the same with vouchers thereof,

the 111:de administrator of the flood»
chattles and ta of the sald decensed, at his res-
Idence in fown of Morris in sald County,on or
before the 26 of May, next.
Dated, November 18, 1014.

ORSON J. CHIBTMAN, Administrator.

ARDEE'S

OoULTRY

L ACE

ROOFING

NOW is the best

time to do that

Roofing Job. The

best qualities in

every grade carried

m stock. . . .

+
a

Otsego ficrkimrvki .
Trolley Line from Oneontato~ Herkimer.

In effect Sopt. 9, 1014
come xortH

tas18, 6 18, 7.16, 0.15. e last two. ca .Harbwick only

/

By the other care Uziuumfigreached in three hours and forty-five. minutes,
Care pars West Oneonta 15 minutes after leavinOneonta: 6.58, 8.28, 1080, 12.80, 2.50, 4,80,6.80, 7 86, 980 iwo to Hartwick, " ___ ""'"
Care pare Lonrens at 7 888, 1041, 1241,411.6fi’flll,74], 9 41-last two ta wick“l
Care pass Mt. Vision 18 minutes later,
Carn leave Hartwick for Cooperstown

6.06 and 7 00 a.m. Other cars leave at 7 3T,” I?
1104, 114, 814, 614, 6 65, 7 14, 834, *
Arrive at Cooperstown at 647, 7

1148, 1 48, 618; bas, 6 bo, pas, a et 309 019.

-

aorxa

Care leave Cooperstown at 8 18, 9.1
1 18, 8 18, 6 18,

7

18. i 8_.10!B.1218,
Pars Hartwick at 540, 710. 8 5,18 85, 1 56, 885, 6 05, 805. 6085 ross
Care pass Mt, Vision 12 minutes Jater,
Care Laurens at 6 08, 7 50,

18, a Bo,a , o 2, age. "" 09 418 ® m,

1015, 1218, 218

+

Care pass West O to 1
11 8%, 1pm. 288, Jaifinmgfiaf' Tae, 9 28, 10 88,
> Arrive at Oneonta at 0 8 00,

te 940, 1048, 11 4,

Estimates and

Materials Furnished~

Do you want to make any re-
pairs on your house or any othe:
buildings this spring, put on a
veranda or modern piazza; or
build new ? We can figure an
estimate for you and furnish all
the material for the same. Floor-
ing, Siding, Ceiling, Framing,
Sash, Doors; Windows, Lumber
in the rough or dressed; Mould- |
ings, Brackets, otc., in hard and
soft lumber. If you contemplate
using any. such. material this ..
spring let us figure with you,
Think we can save you money.
Our Paints and Oils, Floor

Finishes, etc., are the bestin use,

A. J. BENJAMIN,

MORRIS, N. Y.

Desions

flauwafit ketchas
t ascertain our opin
foieeae

so vesns
EXPERIENCE

ENTSI

Trave'Manss

sent 531. dd." ® cy “grindimam.

meotang Roift,Co.

Scientific Americar,

A ety Mastrated ; pie
molmmlauflm” ers, §2 a
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"[F. E: Pardee, -~ New Berlfa] .

BestPrices for Eggsand Poultry

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


